Outbreak of Erwinia carotovora on Zantedischia spp. in South Africa.
In South Africa, summer-flowering Arum lilies are grown for the tuber, potted plant, and cut flower markets. In 1998, an outbreak of soft rot was detected on Zantedischia oculata cv. Black Magic and Z. elliottiana plants from several nurseries. Crop losses of up to 25% were incurred. The initial symptom was wilting of leaves. When plants were lifted from the soil, soft rot of the tuber was found. Tuber rot usually developed on one side, and plants developing from affected tubers wilted and died. No discoloration of leaf or tuber tissues was found. Isolations from diseased tissues consistently yielded bacterial colonies that were translucent, white, and glistening and that had entire margins on nutrient agar. Ten representative isolates were chosen for further characterization. Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora strain B56 was included as a reference strain. All isolates were gram-negative rods, oxidase and arginine dihydrolase negative, catalase positive, and facultatively anaerobic. They degraded pectate and rotted potato slices but did not hydrolyze starch. All isolates fermented glucose, reduced nitrates to nitrites, and grew at a maximum temperature of 37°C. Isolates produced acids from D(+)-glucose, D(+)-cellobiose, melibiose, amygdalin, L(+)-arabinose, D-mannitol, L(+)-rhamnose, sucrose, ribose, D(-)xylose, and D(-)glucose but not from D-arabinose, D-sorbitol, or maltose. Isolates liquefied gelatin and used citrate, arbutine, esculin, salicin, and cellobiose as the sole carbon source. Pathogenicity to Zantedischia spp. was tested by injection of tubers with an inoculum suspension containing 108 CFU/ml. Control plants were inoculated with sterile distilled water. Inoculated plants were kept in a greenhouse at 24°C. Symptoms developed 2 days after inoculation with the pathogen and appeared to be identical to those observed on diseased material in nurseries. Control plants did not rot. The bacterium was readily reisolated from diseased plants, confirmed to be the inoculated pathogen, and identified as E. carotovora, based on morphological, biochemical, and physiological characteristics and pathogenicity. E. aroideae has been reported to cause soft rot of rhizomes of winter-flowering Arum lilies (Z. aethiopica) in South Africa (1). However, this is the first report of soft rot caused by E. carotovora subsp. carotovora on tubers of Z. oculata and Z. elliottiana plants in South Africa. Reference: (1) V. Wager. 1970. Flower Garden Diseases and Pests. Purnell, Cape Town, South Africa.